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    Join Hands in Service

               Club Officers

President       - Ray Happe
1st Vice Pres, - Rich Kayser
2nd Vice Pres, - Harvey DeJong
3rd Vice Pres, - Nancy Boies
Treasurer       - Nancy Kuelz
Secretary        - Galen Laird
1yr Dir.           - Barb Love
1yr Dir.           - Debbie Anderson
2yr Dir.           - Jan Newman
2yr Dir.           - Lynne Heeringa
Tail Twister   - Maureen Okane
Lion Tamer    - Chuck Boies
Membership  - Roger Dowling
Past Pres.       - John Edmunds

The coming of May!
Ya know, I finally realized why the month was named

MAY…
It's probably a joke that Mother Nature likes to play

with the 'weather procrastinators'
(at least here in Washington)

It MAY be sunny, it MAY be raining,
there MAY be snow,

the temperatures MAY be in the '30's
or they MAY be in the '80's!

MAY the sun …
bring you new energy by day.

 MAY the moon…
softly restore you by night.

MAY the rain…
wash away your worries.

MAY the breeze…
blow new strength into your being.

  MAY you walk…
gently through the world and know it's beauty

all the days of your life!
An Apache Blessing
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Coming Up
May 11th General Meeting
Speaker Geo. Beanblossom from
Cascade Services
May 25th Dinner Meeting, Speaker
on Mental Health, and Scholarship
awards.

*June 1st  Board Meeting 6:30pm
June 22nd Dinner Meeting
Installation of Officers & induction
of new member.

*July 6th Board Meeting  6:30pm
July 27th Picnic Pot Luck
Berthesen Park

*Aug. 3rd Board Meeting 6:30 pm
Aug. 24th Dessert & Bocci Ball

Flag Days
May 20, Saturday
Armed Forces Day
May 29, Monday

Memorial Day
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CONTACT NUMBERS
W/C Warehouse    Dick Martin 360 319-5020  & Russ Kuelz  360 296-3841 cell

Lynden Community Services     John Edmonds 253-229-0483
Flags     Chuck Boies  360-815-2991

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*Please note: All members are
invited to attend Board Meetings.
Whether to ask questions or just
listen to what's being discussed or
want to present new ideas, you're
always welcome!

President Ray's Corner
As May approaches we find a sad time
for us all as we remember a most loved
and valued member of our club, Nancy
Kuelz.  Our condolences to the entire
Kuelz family as they go through this
most difficult time.  For Russ, please
take all the time you need with your

family and remember our great group
of Lions who will welcome you back

with all the support and fellowship we
can give.

May our Lord bless our other members,
John E, Carol P,  and Gordon S  as they
continue to progress back to good health

again.
Spring has arrived! May the local

Cherry and Apple Blossoms do well and
may the local farmers have record
berry, potato, corn yields as well as

other produce for the local
communities. May your lawns not be

overrun by dandelions!
Lastly, for all members who are moms,
their daughters, grandmoms….Without
them we could not be who we are! Don't

forget their celebration on May 14!
This is the first of two special events this

spring.
Best wishes to all members, immediate

families and our Lions associates.

                Lion Ray



Our April 13th  meeting we were treated with a program by our friend, Ted Brouwer,
just returning from his organization's Mission Trip to their own Mount of Olives
Children's Orphanage in Uruapan, Baja Mexico.  He shared the beginnings of the

mission,  the work they do and how they also include and help in the nearby
communities.

It all began in 2000 when a team of like-hearted folks from Whatcom County wanted to
reach out and help make an impact in the lives of impoverished Mexicans anywhere in
Mexico. Ted stated that God led them to Ejido Uruapan in the Baja where they heard
the need of an orphanage was sorely needed. And so the trek south began to the small

village located about 3 hours south of San Diego.

   This was the beginning of Missions Network International (MNI). In just a few years,
with help of teams from other faiths groups, businesses and donations, they were able to
build several homes for poor families, a small medical clinic, all the while building close

relationships with the communities.   They were also able to purchase some property
after being housed in the abandoned hotel that was originally used to house children off

the street.

Finally, in 2005, a beautiful 12 acre hilltop became available.
They purchased the land and began to build the home of the

new Orphanage and School. In 2007, the first home was
completed for the House parents and the children. In 2011,

construction began on the Ministry Center where
celebrations are hosted along with other events. The
learning center was completed in 2018 that includes

automotive, welding and woodworking shops. Not just to be
used by students to learn trades, but also offered to the

community members who might want to learn trades to be employed by the mission.
Upstairs in this center are the classrooms for studies, fine arts and computers that was

completed in 2020 just in time for the needs created by school closures (Covid).

    The children come from many different backgrounds. Some are from migrant families
who work in Baja hoping for a better life but are, at the moment unable to care for their
children. Other families are torn apart by alcohol and drugs and often those children are

left alone, hungry and without medical attention or
educational opportunities. And some children are sadly

abandoned.  The mission meets those needs by
providing education, opportunities to learn skills and a
chance to reach their full potential. They reach out to
help and encourage the families of these children and

all community members to keep them together and give
them hope of a better life in the future. This is

successfully accomplished by building relationships,
education and meeting the everyday needs,
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Thursday, March 27th  Meeting…
After our call to order, invocation and

short business discussion we had a
surprise (impromptu) program planned

in the form of a field trip!
Who doesn't love a field trip!

As we adjourned the short meeting, we
ventured out to the Heusinkveld Farm

on Benson Road that is housing our
newest project we were introduced to

back in January.
The 52 year old windmill found it's way
to our City of Lynden from a dairy farm

in Roy, Wa.  Back when we were first
requested to refurbish the 1/5th scale
landmark by Mayor Scott Korthuis,
Lions Harv DeJong and Ron Dokken
were appointed as joint chairpersons.

They quickly enlisted Craig Wager (potential member) to help with assessing
damage, costs and material needed to get the job done in time for it's

dedication by our local museums' 50th Anniversary Celebration in 2024.
It will 'rest' there for a year and later, be transferred to a place

of  distinction in our fair city.
There will soon be sign ups for work parties to transform this tired,

weathered structure back to it's original appearance for all of Lynden and it's
visitors to enjoy.
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  Incase you missed it…

"Doubt is not
always a sign that
a man is wrong.
It may be a sign

that he is
thinking"

Coming Soon To A Neighborhood Near You…
'MD  19   Zone O'

As District Governor Steven Wong nears the finish
line of his amazing term, the incoming

District Governor, Joel Haggen prepares for some big
changes.

We all will experience history as
Lions Multiple District 19-H will fade into past history

and we all will enjoy the new beginnings of
Lions Multiple District  19-O



 If  you have any news about our missing members that you care to
share, please email  vickivanallen@msn.com

ALL our members and their families are important to us as they’re part
of our Lions’ Pride!

Requests for Thoughts and Prayers

Member Updates

Please continue to pray for our  Past
President John, as he continues with
his treatments.
Because of his strong faith, he's able to
have a very positive attitude giving
him much strength.

Our heartfelt prayers and thoughts are with Russ and the entire Kuelz family as they mourn
the loss of a beloved wife, mom, grandma and sister.

May they find comfort in knowing Nancy was loved by many, and that she is now at peace in
our Creator's arms.

She was not just a faithful member of our Lions, but a true friend full of life and so
dedicated to helping others.

We will all miss her cheerful smile and kindness to all.  As one of our members said,
"Nancy was a beautiful flower that God planted in our lives and it was

a gift to have known her".

We are thinking of Carol Pattison
as she is now home resting and will
continue her therapy as her voice

gets stronger.
Please keep her in your prayers

and thoughts for a positive
recovery.

Please keep thoughts & prayers for
Gordon Sund as he continues to do
well while recuperating from his
recent hip replacement. Hoping to see
him back in action soon!

President Ray has completed his
latest Stent placement procedure
and is doing well. In his words,
'all is needed now is TLC and
checkups'!
He is thankful for his medical
team and we are thankful for his
leadership during this past year!

We also want to remember our member
Carla and Ray Van Beek as they mourn the

loss of Carla's sister, Thelma. She is now
resting in peace free from discomfort

becoming whole again.
Thanks be to God!

~ Life is but a stopping place,
A pause in what's to be,

A resting place along the road
To sweet Eternity ~




